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LINDBERGH BABY IS STILL MISSING
\  * ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .

panese Announce Hostilities Will Cease
I G RIPIN GS

By GUS
ThU column U published u  a daily 

feature and mar not be construed aa 
repreeenting the editorial views of thla 
paper. What follow* ia merely what 
ona man thought at the time it waa 
written, and the writer rearrvre the 
riifht to change hit mind concerning 
any aubject, without notice, explana
tion or apology.

I

Wooden Nickels 
Are Okeh Now

i

t

(t

i?

My suggestion to the committee 
which is to handle the anti-hoard
ing campaign would be to advise 
Mr. Barrett that if there is any 
money jn Eastland it is hoarded. 
We do have a few ui. Kles we swap 
around r nong ourselves with, hu* 
most of them are finding theit 
way into the slot machines.

The government should take 
charge of all slot machines and 
boon you’d see the said govern
ment with plenty of money in cir
culation. They would bring the 
hoarded money out in the open for 
a lit tip while and when it reached 
the slot machine the government 
could take it and go ahead and do 
whatever it plans to do with what 

.money the anti-hoarders uncover.
•  *  *

Someone started the story that 
County Judge Clyde Garret would 
arrange to feed all the hungry 
folks who made application there. 
The story was a slip-up some
where. The judge might feed a 
few of the home folks who have 
paid their poll tax and might vote 
lor him but he can’t afford to be 
promiscuous in his charity during 
the cart paign year.

*  *  *

L Saw a lady going the rounds 
aiic.ng the candidates trying to 
•ell advertising space on tans. The 
•fans are supposed to he placed in 

i the churches and other public 
fathering places. The group of 
candidates I was in when she made 
the invasion suddenly dispersed 
gnd left her talking to a single 
#ne. He said he’d like to have the 
ad. but that he hadn’t completed 
b s  financial arrangements for 
campaign expenses yet and was 
therefore somewhat leery of tak
ing on any debts.

I was just wondering how many 
candidates are really hooked up to 
where they can make a race with
out putting themselves in a finan
cial strain. No use to wonder. You
and r both know.• * •

Tom Harris going around the 
village looking important and car
rying a big hook under his arm. 
Tom says if people would come up 
to the city hall and render their 
owr, taxes it would save him a lot 
of walking. People say that if Tom 
would call on them it would save 
them a lot of walking. Some have 
even gone so far as to say that 
Tom needn’t bother and they 
won’t either. • • •

Will someone please tell this de
partment where it can buy a 
Yo-Yo. I had a good one . . .  a 
red one, and after many hours of 
patient effort I learned to make it 
do some tricks. But I displaced 
it. I don’t specially ’̂ ced it my
self, but since the barbers in Ran
ger have gone to flying kites I 
just wanted to suggest a safer and 
less tiresome method of killing 
time. * * *

This is Sid Pitzer’s birthday. He 
yays he’s 24. We thought about 
planning a little surprise party for 
him tonight and give him a few 
firecrackers and things. But his 
brother is going to take him out 
to the farm and gi\e him a good 
feed and so 1 guess we’ll have to 
postpone the party. You wouldn't 
believe that Louis and Sid are 
twins, because they don’t look 
alike nor act alike. I-iouis gets up 
at 3 a. m. and goes to work and 
milks his cows. Sid, they say, is 
usually just getting to bed about 
that time.

A1 L%rson In
Waco Hospital

As N’ . LARSON of Ranger has 
undergone an operation for appen
dicitis at Waco, according to in
formation received in Ranger to
day.

Mr. I .arson is reported to be re
covering rapidly at the Provident 
hospital at Waco, where Ihe op
eration was performed.

CHINESE ARE 
AGREEABLE TO 
STOPPING WAR

Japanese Are In Control Of 
Entire Shanghai Area 

Today.

“50 Per Cent Wizard” on Trial

The old expression, “ Don't take 
any wooden nickels,”  doesn’t go 
in the village of Tenino, Wash., 
near Seattle. When all the banks' 
closed, the Chamber of Commerce 
issued scrip of thin pieces of 
spruce veneer as legal tender. And 
here you see Kathryn Moses going 
shopping with her wooden money. 
Plan kept trade going and was for 
local use only.

TEN INJURED 
IN CYCLONE 
NEAR HOUSTON

By United Pie*».
SHANGHAI, March 3.—-Japan

ese military operations at Shang
hai ended today with the Chinese 
driven 12 % miles hack from the 
city and Japanese holding all ter
ritory contested in bitter fighting! 
here since Jan. 28.

The Chinese forts at Woosung 
were occupied by the Japanese 
shortly before the operations were 
halted. A final two-hour shelling 
enabled the Japanese to take the 
fortification.

“ Wo have decided to order halt
ing of our forces for the time be
ing at points actually held and to 
stop fighting, provided the Chi
nese forces do not resort to fur
ther hostile action,”  the Japanese 
military commander said.

The Japanese were in complete 
control of Chapei and announced 
no Chinese would he allowed in the 
area under any circumstances for 
the next three days. The native 
quarters was a scene of desolation 
and destruction.

The Chinese refused to accept 
the Japanese idea of a neutral 
zone around Shanghai, demanding 
immediate and complete withdraw
al of Japanese troops.

The Chinese commander of the 
nineteenth regiment announced5 
that hostilities on the part of the 
Chinese would cease provided the 
Japanese did not resume their at
tacks.

Albert W. Branham, whose flyer in high finance earned h'm the so
briquet of “ Fifty Per Lent" Brenham, is shown here, right, with his 
attorney, Clifford Pederson, as they appeared in court at Belvidere, 
III., where Benham went on trial charged with operating a confidence 
game. Benham gained fame throughout northern Illinois as a financial 
wizard when he paid 10 to 50 per cent dividends on monev entrusted 
to him, hut announced that he was bankrupt when suspicious deposi
tors demanded return of the money.

Baylor College Is Ranger Lions 
Gets Endowment Have A  Good

WSyVTHER
Bjr United Prc«*.

West Texas—Cloudy, rain in 
southwest. Rain or snow in north 
portion tonight or Friday. Colder 
in north portion tonight and west 
and north portions Friday. Below- 
freezing north portion by Friday.

U. S. MAILS
(Muil for Fort Worth or beyond

10:00 a. m.)
DnMy W est— 12:00 m.
D a ily  E a s t* -4:18 p. m.
A irm a il— N igh t planes, 4 :00 p. 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. m.

B.\ United Press.
HOUSTON, March 3.— Ten per

sons were injured and several■ 
buildings blown down today by a ' 
small tornado that struck Deer 
Park, 15 miles south of here on 
the LaPorte road.

All of the injured were Mexican 
strawberry pickers. Ambulances 
brought injured to hospitals here.

John Meyers, storekeeper at 
Deer Park, estimated the wind ve
locity at 50 miles an hour.

Power lines of radio stations 
and the Houston Power & Light 
company were blown down.

Markets
By United Pi cm .

Closing selected New York 
stock •:
American C a n .......................  71%
Ana T & L.............................. 15%
Am Sm elt...............................  16Vi
Am T & T ............................  132 >4
Anaconda ..............................  9%
Auburn A u to .........................  92%
Aviation Corp D e l................  27i
Barnsdall..................................  5
Byers A M............................  18 %

[Canada D ry ...........................  12
'Case J 1..................................  36%
Chrysler.................................. 12%
Curtiss W right....................... 1%
Elect Au L ............................  30%
Elec St Bat............................  31%
Foster W heel......................... 10%
Fox Films...............................  3%
Gen E le c ................................ 21 Vi
Gen M o t ................................  21%
Gillette S R ............................  23
Goodyear ................................  17
Houston O i l ...........................  21
Int Cement.............................  16%
lnt Harvester..................   23%
Johns Manville....................... 19%

i Kroger G & B ........................ 17%
Liq C a rb ................................ 18%

! Montg W ard........................... 97i
N'at Dairy...............................  29%
Para Publix ...........................  10%
Phillips P ...............................  5%

! Prairie O & G ........................  6
Pure O i l .................................. 4%
Purity B a k ............................ 14%
R adio ......................................  9%
Sears R oebuck .....................  34%

‘ Shell Union O il......................  4
.Southern P ae........................... 27
Stan Oil N 1..........................  29%
Soeony V a c ...........................  10

j Studehaker............................  10 %
i Texas C o r p ...........................  11%
! Texas Gulf Sul...................... 25
I Tex Pac C A O ........................  2
tl ’nd E lliott............................ 2%
U S Gyosum..........................  24

,U S Ind Ale..........................  28%
i U S S tee l................................. 49 %
Vanadium ..............................  17%
Westing K lee..........................  31 %
W orthington...........................  10

Curb Stocks.
Cities S erv ice .......................  6%
Ford M Ltd........................... . .  5%
Gulf Oil Pa.......................   28%
Humble O i l ...........................   . 45%
Niag Hud P w r................ /  . . 6%
Stan Oil Ind..................... j . .  16

i ANDREWS— Caliche Insc being
laid on portion of Potaah highway 
north from Ector county line to 

1 this city.

By United P ro* .
WASHINGTON. March 3.— Th. 

Japanese government through Am
bassador Debuchi today informed 
Secretary of State Stimson that 
fighting at Shanghai was ended 
ami that Japanese troops would be 
withdrawn as soon as possible.

Depression Fails 
To Halt Luck
By United Fran.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. —  Lady 
Luck seems to be skipping around 
the country yet— depression or no 
depression.

That she has a smile to bestow 
here and there seems to be the 
only logical conclusion in view of 
a series of events in northern Cali
fornia recently.

C. J. ltolph. Grass Valley farm
er, was filled with dismay last" 
summer when a forest fire swept 
across his ranch and left blackened 
ac res.

In cleaning up the debris re
cently, Rolph ironically enough, 
discovered a ledge o f pure chryso
lite asbestos. Further investiga
tion revealed the ledge to he of 
considerable size and Rolph be
lieves eommercial production may 
he possible.

The next flashing smile of the 
mythical lady was seen in *he his
toric mining town of Cherokee, 
when Spencer Clinging, veteran 
prospector, saw a glow in the sand 
at his feet.

The “ glow” proved to be a flaw
less diamond weighing approxi
mately three-quarters o f a car^t 
in the rough. Records show the 
gem to be the 451st diamond to 
have been found in this mining 
territory.

And then there was the butcher 
in Chico who had turkeys for 
sale.

A woman had purchased one " f  
the fowl and had discovered sev
eral nuggets and flakes of gold in 
the bird's crop. She told the but
cher. The butcher told no one un
til he had done a little “ prospect
ing” for himself.

R. C. Anderson, on whose farm' 
the turkeys were raised, is trying | 
to find out just where those tur-' 
keys did their feeding.

But better yet, Henry Heins, 
Anderson store-keeper, gets hi? 
gold ready-minted. Mis dog dug 
up a $5 gold piece.

By United Pres*.
BELTON. March 3.— A gift of 

$100,000 to the permanent endow
ment fund of Baylor college h ere  
by Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hardin 
of Burkburnett, was announced by- 
Walter H. McKenzie of Austin at 
the college chapel hour today.

Dr. McKenzie, pastor of the 
University Baptist church at Aus
tin and for 18 years a friend of 
the Hardins, completed arrange
ments of the gift.

It is the third largest amount 
given Baptist institutions by the 
couple. Two vears ago Baylor 
university at Waco received a gift 
of $450,000. Last April the Hard- 
ins donated approximately $1,250,-
00 to Buckner Orphans’ home at 
Dallas.

Hardin made part of his fortune 
in the* Wichita county oil boom of

1 : •  i v .

Rifle Club Will
Hold Meet Tonight

Members of the American Le
gion Rifle club are to meet in the 
office of the Ranger Chamber of 
Commerce at 7 o ’clock tonight to 
discuss plans for the opening of 
the range on March 20.

Members are to make reports on 
the number of memberships se
cured for the club for the coming 
season at the meeting tonight. The 
membership this year is to hr lim
ited to 100 and when that number 
of members has been received no 
others wd1.be allowed to join

Plans to meet regularly with »ho| 
Eastland club and to have that 
club meet in Rancor on alternate i 
weeks are to be discussed at the! 
meeting.

Program Today
Hal Hunter, who had charge of 

the Ranger Lions club program to
day, introduced Rev. H. R. John
son. who made an interesting talk 
on boosting for Ranger.

Rev. Johnson’s talk was inter
esting and gave the Lions some 
good pointers which they could 
use every day in the year.

Mr. Watson, representative of 
the Broadway of America, who 
was introduced to the Lions, made 
a short talk on selling your town 
and the Broadway of America. He 
pointed out that the Broadway was 
the greatest highway in the world, 
being 96 per cent paved at pres
ent. He pointed out the advan
tages to he obtained from tourist 
travel over this highway.

H. J. Barham, new manager of 
the Ranger store of Montgomery 
Ward, was a visitor at the meeting.!

It was announced that the 
American Legion Tickville hand 
would play at the All-Texas Lions 
banquet to he held in the crystal 
room of the Texas hotel in Fort 
Worth on Tuesday, March 8. A 
number of Ranger Lions indicated 
that they would attend the ban
quet.

A telegram from A. N. Larson, 
president of the club, who recent
ly underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at Waco, was read, in 
which he said that he would be 
back in Ranger in a few days.

Mickey Carlin of the Carl 
Barnes post of the American Le
gion. made an announcement 
about the plans the committee on 
unemployment relief had made and 
urged the co-operation of all the 
supply employment for those in 
c lu b s  in Ranger in a movement to 
need of work.

NATION-W IDE  
CHILD HEALTH  

OPENS SESSION
By Wnilnl Press.

BUCK HILL FALLS, Da., 
.March 3. A nation-wide confer
ence to devise plans for carrying 
out recommendations of President 
Hoover’s conference on child 
health began here today.

The presidential conference 
urged a better organization of the 
camping movement as an impera
tive need of the nation.

The future of organized camp
ing in the country is at stake. 
Frank S. Hackett. head master of 
the Riverdale Country school, 
Riverdale-on-Hudson. N. Y., has 
said.

Interest in camping is on the 
increase throughout the world, 
with Russia in the lead, he has 
declared.

Delegations from the Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Y. M. C. A.. 
Y. W. C. A., Camp Fire Girls and 
the Children’s Welfare federation, 
as well as representatives from 
numerous private camping groups, 
are here for the meeting.

In general meetings and semi
nars, the delegates will discuss the 
whole camping problem of the na
tion. They will consider whether 
camps for boys and girls should 
form part of the educational sys
tem of the states and municipali- 

i ties.
Speakers are: Dr. F. W. Maro- 

ney, Teachers college, Columbia 
university; Raphael J. Shortlidge. 
headmaster of the Storm King 
school, Cornwall-on-Hudson; Dr. 
C. E. Grave, Philadelphia; Mer- 

, win K. Hart, Utisa, N. Y .; Pen
dleton Dudley, New York city; Dr.
L. B. Sharp. University of Chi
cago; Dr. Richard M. Gunmere, 
Philadelphia; Prof. Henry R. Fran
cis, of the New York State Col
lege of Forestry at Syracuse uni
versity, and Julien H. Bryan. Y.
M. C. A. official, who has just re
turned from a year’s inspection of 
children's camps in Russia.

Former Rangerite 
Now Manufacturing 

Refrigerator Units

Boy Musher, 9, 
Wins Derby LETTER TELLS 

POLICE WHERE 
TO FIND CHILD

Hope Continues Baby 
Be Returned Safe 
and Unharmed.

May

Princeton Geologists Lead Vein Found
Plan Research In An Elm Tree

John Remonte, formerly of 
Ranger and now of Corpus Christi, 
has entered the refrigerator 
manufacturing business in that 
city, according to word received in 
Ranger.

According to a clipping from the 
Corpus Christi Caller-Times, plans 
for the establishment of the plant 
have been perfected. The refrig
erators to be manufactured were 
perfected by Mr. Remonte, based 
on one of the oldest principles of 
refrigeration known, dating back 
to the time of Michael Faraday, 
1 10 years ago.

In a letter to A1 Larson of Ran
ger Mr. Remonte says that the 
first refrigerator will be off the 
line about March 21.

Native Flowers Are 
Blossoming Early

Doggone, it -ure was a perfect day 
for Teddy Sturgeon. 9-year-old 
champion boy musher, and his al
most purebred police dog, Don. 
when they raced home ahead of 
the pack in the junior dog derby 
at Ottawa. Canada. Fights and 
runaways featured the race which 
was held on a half-mile track.

KIDNAPERS OF 
DE1UTE BOY 

ARE SILENT
By Unilni P r « i

MI.ES. O.. March 3.—James 
DeJute. wealth Niles contractor, 
anxiously awaited today a ransom 
message from the abductors of his 
12-year-old son, James Jr., seized 
by two men and whisked away 
yesterday.

Haggard from hours of worry 
anil waiting. DeJute was convinced 
the kidnapers would communicate 
with him in some manner today.

The kidnaping, which locally 
eclipsed that of the Lindbergh 
baby, stirred authorities to an in
tensive search that extended into 
Pennsylvania.

DeJute. one of the town's fore
most citizens, offered $1,000 re
ward for information leading to 
arrest and conviction of the kid
napers.

By United Pres#.
RED LODGE, Mont.— A geolog

ical research group from Princeton 
university will continue its re
search in the Red Lodge section 
this summer.

This region is extremely rich in 
geological rarities and in the.last 
few years has become renowned 
throughout the United States for 
its formations.

The research party will he 
headed by Dr. W. T. Thom Jr., 
and will consist of about 100 per
sons.

By Unitml Prf's.
W 1L L1A M SETT. Mass.— Ho rt i - 

culturists will he asked to explain 
a phenomenon discovered bv Wil
fred McDonald and Joseph Desor- 
cy of Holyoke while clearing a 
wooded tract here.

Their saw was dulled before 
they finally cut through a foot- 
thick elm tree, and upon investi
gation they found several veins of 
lead coursing through the tree 
from the trunk to top. One vein 
lay just inside the hark, another 
near the heart of the tree.

Fire Does Slight
Damage In Ranger

The Ranger fire department was 
called out about 5 o ’clock Wedens- 
day afternoon to a small fire in the 
home of Ed Whalen in Glenn ad
dition. Little damage w». done by 
the blaze before it was put out by 
the use of chemicals.

It was thought that the fire 
started from a gas heater that was' 
burning in a room where some J 
clothes were drying.

........  •1 —
HARLINGEN— Site for pro

posed postoffice building pur
chased, and construction will be 
started in a few weeks.

PRESIDENTIAL STRAW  V O TE
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

My choice for President of the United States is;
( ..)— NEWTON D. BAKER
(..... )— CHARLES G. DAWES
( ) JOHN N. GARNER
(....... )— WILLIAM M. MURRAY
( .......)— ALBERT C. RITCHIE
( ..... )— FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
( .......)— ALFRED E. SMITH
( . .....)— OWEN I). YOUNG
( .......)— MELVIN TRAYLOR

(This space is for the voter’s choice not mentioned)
Designate your favorite candidate by marking “ X” before his name.
So that this poll may interpret the sentiment of this city and the 

neighboring communities, this paper ask those who vote east 
ONLY ONE BALLOT.

A ddress  Replies  T o :
STRAW VOTE EDITOR, The- EASTLAND TELEGRAM

E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO— While vege

table crops in the lower Rio 
Grande valley are setting new 
early records this year due to a 
mild winter season. native flowers 
are blooming far in advance of 
their usual season.

Cultivated gardens are not to 
be outdone and recently an Easter 
lily, seven inches in length, came 
into flower in the garden of Mrs. 
M. B. Huffman. A few days later 
W. F. Boyd reported a night- 

j blooming cereus had blossomed 
forth at least 40 days early.

If frost fails to visit the Rio 
Grande valley this winter it will 
be the first frostless season in 
about 25 years, records show, 
l atest frost record occurred on 
March 29, 1930.

Eastland I.O.O.F. 
Holding All-Day 

Meeting Today

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
' of Eastland are having an all-day 
'convention in Eastland today and 
j tonight at the Odd Fellows hall. 
Members of the organization from 
all over the county are present.

Dr. H. B. Tanner, who has been 
a member of the order for more 
than 51 years, was one of the prin
cipal speakers of the morning ses- 

: sion. He is probably the oldest 
Odd Follow in the county in point 

j o f seniority.
. The afternoon session was de
voted mostly to a business season 
following a lunch served in the 

! dining room of the hall. The busi
ness session w-as followed by ta lk s  
by Mrs. Dollie Taylor of Ranger 
and Judge J. D. Barker of Cisco.

Tonight beginning at 7:30 there 
will he degree contests by teams 

i from both the men’s and ladies’ 
! organizations.

BOSTON, March 3.- A descrip
tion of the house where it was 
stated “ the Lindbergh baby would 
be found ’ was contained in an air 
mail letter addressed to Colonel 
Lindbergh and posted by a woman 
today, police announced.

“ It Io oks  like a good clue to 
me,” Police Superintendent Crow
ley said.

By UnliMl P ri» .
HOPEWELL. N. J.. March 3.— 

i State police today sought to ob
tain from present or past employ
es of Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
that might help solve the mystery 
o f the kidnaping of Lindbergh's 
son. Charles A.. Jr.

Hope continued strong that the 
child seized from its crib Tuesday 
night, would be returned for ran- 
some safe and unharmed but si
lence settled over the Sourland 
Mountain estate and police clear
ed the vicinity as the Lindbergh 
kept private any information they 
may possess.

John Toohev, secretary to Gov 
Harry Moore of New Jersey 
spokesman for the Lindberghs, 

f  Preai todaj tha:
Miss Betty Gow. housemaid in the 
Lindbergh home, had been ques
tioned yesterday and again today 
in the hope she could give some 

’ information leading to finding the 
kidnapers.

There w-as no indication she 
could amplify her original story 
that she found the baby’s crib 
empty Tuesday night.

Mrs. Dwight Morrow, grandmo
ther of the baby, was among those 
who held the theory’ that the kid
napers were persons unusually 
familiar with the habits o f the 
Lindbergh family, the location of 
the nursery and the fact that, con
trary to custom, the Lindbergh ex
tended their week-end stay in the 
country instead of stopping with 
Mrs. Morrow at Englewood.

This theory kept state troopers 
active. They had questioned all 
available persons who had had em
ployment around the estate, hut it 
was said this questioning had de
veloped no real information and 
cast no suspicion.

Meantime mystery covered the 
Lindbergh family movements. The 
Colonel and his wife still bore up 
courageously under the strain of 
uncertainty and waiting. They 
were ready to pay the $50,000 
ransom anil state police said Lind
bergh had established a contact 
with the kidnapers.

Through the night came word 
it was .only a matter of hours un
til Baby Lindbergh would be re
stored. yet midday turned and the 
day passed on with no positive 
evidence that this was to come 
true.

However, mysterious develop
ments indicated that the dwellers 
on Sourland Mountain still lived 
with hope of early restoration of 
fair-haired blue-eyed Charles Jr.

“ Quiet Birdmen.”  air comrades 
to the flying colonel, offered their 
aid to a comrade in distress. They 
brought forth offers to help in 
aviation searches.

Developments of importance 
w ere scanty.

Texas Is Seventh 
In Building Permits

By United P r « n
FORT WORTH.- Texas ranked 

seventh in the United States in 
i building activities in January, a 
report to L. G. Larson, city build
ing inspector, from S. W. Straus, 
Chicago, investment syndicate re
vealed.

The state total for 22 principal 
cities was $1,801,058. New York 
was first, in the nation, with $17,- 
207,827 Wichita Falls was first 
among Texas cities with $434,700.

Anti-Hoarding 
Committee From 

Eastland Named
The Eastland committee appoint

ed to co-operate in the anti-hoard
ing campaign and the sale o f baby 
bonds met Wednesday at the 
Chamber of Commerce. The com
mittee is composed of J. E. Lewis, 
C. J. Rhodes. Ren Hamner, George 
Harper and Dr. H. F. Tanner.

Matters pertaining to the cam
paign were discussed but no defi
nite plans were laid owing to lack 
of hanking facilities here.

By United Frew .
HOPEWELL. N. J.. March 1.— 

This little country town, center o f 
world-wide interest in a hunt for 
kidnapers who stole the Lindbergh 
baby, once was headquarters for 
General George Washington.

By United Pres*.
Governor Moore visited the 

Lindberghs today and returned 
with word that they “ had not 
heard from the kidnapers today.”  

Inspector Harry W. Walsh of 
the Jersey City police said Lind
bergh had not treated with the 
abductors.

WANTED SON SENTENCED.
try “ iiilnl Pro**.

DETROIT, Mich — Because his 
j mother thought it would he good 
for him. Max Yallan, 19. has beou 
sentenced to serve a one to 15- 

! year prison term for burglary. The 
j youth was sentenced when his 
I mother, Mrs Carolina Yallan, told 
i Judge McKay Skillman he was 
' “ out of mv control.”

Legionnaires To
Meet In Ranger

The regular weekly meeting of 
the Carl Barnes post of the Amer
ican Legion is to he held tonight at 
the usual hour at the Legion hall.

AH members have been urged to 
be present for the meeting, at 
w’hirh several matters of impor
tance are to be discussed.

Wednesday To Be 
Legislative Day 

At Stock Show
By United I’ rM*.

AUSTIN, March 3 — Next Wed
nesday will see an informal gather- 

| ing o f the large part of the state 
legislature at Fort Worth. Bob 
Barker, secretary of the T exas  

i senate, today completed sending 
| out notices to lawmakers that it 
will be legislative day at the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock show.

The day has also been desig
nated for a meeting of the state 

1 democratic executive committee.

\J A
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD

the SiGN LAN
oF The INCMANr
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THE DEMOCRATIC HOPE.
“ 1 have no intention of making a declaration with re

spect to any question with which congress does not have an 
immediate concern,” said wise old John Garner, neatly 
disposing of a demand of the Texas W. C. 1. I . that he 
assert himself upon the prohibition question. John (tur
ner knows a number of things and one ot them is that he 
can’t run the house of representatives and precipitate him
self into the confusion of national issues beginning to 
seethe outside the congressional arena wherein peace and 
harmonious action must prevail in dealing "ith problems 
of national emergency. The two major political parties 
have observed a legislative truce for the past two months 
and more, recognizing that the national economic state 
demands a patriotic concert that transcends allegiance to 
party in the interest of country at large.

The democratic party, under the leadership of Mr. 
Garner has responded to the emergency with a nobility 
that shames partisanship. Answering the appeal of a har- 
rassed president, unhappy in the prospect of a legislative 
body controlled by opposing political forces, the democrats 
voluntarily surrendered their political alternative and 
joined hands with the administration in support of a pro
gram of reconstruction wiqi a zeal and a spirit of unity 
that must ha\e amazed the skeptical veterans of other bit
ter days. This without sacrificing the dignity of the party 
and their inalienable right to exercise their own judgment 
in the consideration and initiation of measures. It is true 
that the republican administration, faced with stem neces
sity. compromised in instances it straditional policies with 
democratic principles, but’ the pertinent fact is that the 
attitude of Mr. Garner’s democrats, while preserving their 
political unity, took away the only weapon with which the 
republicans might successfully attack this rising strength 
of opposition. The spirit of wreck or ruin is alien to the 
statesmanship and patriotism of this grizzled old Texan 
who set an example of unalloyed loyalty to his country 
that is the real basis for the spontaneous boom seeking to 
lift him into the highest office in the gift of the people. 
Mr. Garner knows his job and he recognizes that if he is 
to serve his nation as it must be served in this trying period 
he must hold himself strictly aloof from factionalism, par
ticularly the factionalism within the rungs of his own 
party. He cannot hope to weld his political brethren into 
legislative unity, to preserve the confidence of conflicting 
elements if he descends from his high plane of statesman
ship into the seething emotions of a presidential campaign 
at this time.

John Gamer is the one hope of the democratic party 
today. And he is its hope only so long as he sticks to his 
job, refusing to be diverted by any side-issues, setting an 
inspiring example of single-mindedness of purpose and 
political unity in which that party has stood so long in 
need. Whether or not he is a presidential candidate is of 
small moment. But it is of much moment, and the Texas 
speaker is patriotic enough to realize it, that he remain as 
a speaker of the house in whom all elements can keep con
fidence and under whose leadership they can shape and 
pursue a definite and strong program. His record will then 
be the best recommendation that the democratic party can 
offer in justifying its claims at the polls this year.

------------------------- o -------------------------
ENLIST THE HOME FOR SAFETY.

The federal, state and municipal governments may leg
islate for accident prevention, the police may seek unre
mittingly to enforce it, schools may teach safely, and as
sociations may advocate it, but really effective results can 
never be obtained until the Ameriean home is enlisted 
whole-heartedly in the cause.

The home is the keystone of the nation's safety arch. 
It is the first line of offense against an enemy which an
nually kills 100,000 persons, injures 3,000,000 or more and 
produces an economic loss running into the millions.

‘ ‘Nearly one-third of the 560,000 accident fatalities of 
the last decade actually happened in the homes,” says Dr. 
Herbert J. Stacks, safety supervisor of the National Bu
reau of Casualty and Surety Underwriters. "That in itself 
should awaken every’ household to the necessity of better 
housekeeping, better care of young children and better 
safeguards.

“ There is an inescapable duty resting upon the heads 
of the nation's families. In the last analysis they have the 
responsibility of teaching safety habits and attitudes to the 
children. What the child absorbs in the home colors its 
after-life and if lessons there are lax, the child will be 
found deficient when it comes to safety problems of our 
modern civilization.

“ Accidents are a serious menace to our national life 
and far reaching in their gffeets. Surely, something is 
wrong when in a single 10 years, the lives of more than 
half a million persons, one-fifth of whom are children, can 
be snuffed out. As bad as wars are. if we add together all 
the deaths of American soldiers on the battlefields during 
the combats of the last 200 years of our history’, the total 
will not be that of the losg through accidents during the 
period named.”
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FACTS A BOUT
INCOME TAXES \nJL W A S H IN G T O N  

L E T T E R

No. 3.
W h o  Mutt File Return*

Returns are required of every

BY RODNEY DITCHER
S K A  S e rv ice  W r ite r

rASHINGTON. — The fight for 
the Democratic presidential 

nomination, which grows more ex-
rinrie person whose net income for citing from day to day. has reached 
1981 was $1,500 or more, every a point where the decisive breaks 
married per-on living with husband are anticipated in the approaching 
or wife whose net income was $3,- stale primaries.
500 or more, and every person, The breaks will he for or against 
single or married, whose gross in- Governor Roosevelt of New York, 
come was $.>.000 or more, regard- the leading candidate. Recent de
les* of net income. W idowers,
widows, divorce's, and married 
persons separated by mutual con
sent are classed as single persons. 
The personel exemptions are $1,- 
500 for single persons and $3,500 
for married persons living together 
and h«ads of families.

Husband and wife living to
gether each may make a separate

velopments have strengthened the 
"atop RooseveU" movement.

The primary results may not 
mean success or defeat for the gov
ernor's candidacy, but the future 
is so cloudy that all interested by- 
stand i urt look Wisconsin Important

WISCONSIN has been regarded as

AUSTIN’— Two railroad commis
sion races instead of one suddenly 
became the year’s prospect when
Commissioner Tat M. Neff was 
elected to the presidency of Bay
lor university. . . . That Governor 
Neff will take the place with the 
university he has served sa long 
as chairman there was Tittle doubt, 
as he delayed his answer. This was 
written before his acceptance or 
rejection had been announced.

Chairman C. V. Terrell of the 
commission has announced for re- 
election. Representative Ray Hold
er, Dallas; H. O. Johnson, Hous- 

: ton, and Roy I. Tennant, former 
I board of control member, have en- 
I tered the race against him. Rep- 
| resentative E. T. Murphy of Liv- 
ington and J. W\ DeWeese, former 
fire insurance commissioner, have 
said they intend to make the race. 

| Some of them may shift over to 
■ the new race.

Under the law. Governor Sterl- 
I mg will appoint a member to the 
. vacancy for the rest of the cur- 
| rent two-year period, and this year 
'the democratic party will nominate 
the commissioner for the remain
ing four years.

•  *  *

First guesses were unanimous 
in naming Senator Henry Reck of 
Bowie county to the vacancy.

Dr. Beck, active in assisting the 
administration of the health side 
of martial law in East Texas, has 
been an active leader for the 
Sterling forces, and one of the 
strongest men in the senate. He 
is interested as an official in the 
conservation administration of the 
state, and his appontment would 
accentuate the commission’s im
portant duties concerning the oil 
industry.

Dr. Beck wanted to run for the 
railroad commission this year 
against Chairman Terrell, hut de
cided against it because he wanted 
to remain in th<* senate to see that 
proper appropriations are made 
for his hobbies, the state psyco-

Ronseveit and doubtless still are.
But Governor Alfalfa Bill Murray 

of Oklahoma is after North Dakota, 
which is the type of territory in 
which he flourishes, and may win.

There’s a Smith r’ ate opposed to 
the Roosevelt slate in New Hamp
shire, with Roosevelt picked to win.
Rut there again he has more to 
lose than to gain—if he loses.

Georgia, where Judge G. H. How
ard will oppose Roosevelt and prom
ises to try to deliver any delegates pathic hospitals.’ 
he gets to Speaker Garner, will bo | His appointment to the commis- 
interesting to the extent any size- sj0n would give him an important 
able vote Howard gets may be in- advantage and possibly preclude
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Spring— A  Time of Garden
Enthusiasm for All the F

terpreted as a Garner vote.

eagerly forward to the voting not 
only to see who gets the delegates

return of the income of each, or in states where there are primary 
their income may be included in a contests but also to see what Roose-
single joint return. If separate 
returns are filed, they can not re
port income which belongs to the 
other, but must report only the 
income which actually belongs to 
each. (This rule applies only to 
states where community laws are 
not in force.) If a joint return is 
filed, such return is treated a* a 
taxable unit, and the income dis

veil and other candidates can do as 
vote getters in other states than 
their own.

Dash Temporarily Blocked
C I N t  K A1 S m ith  b ro k e  s ile n ce  lo

any race against his election 
though Governor Neff had opposi
tion of Senator Nat Patton and 
others when he ran after appoint
ment at Governor Moody’s hands.

So unanimous was the belief 
that Dr. Beck will be the choice 

the form of a slate of unpledged that no second guesses were found
about the

sewn up by Roosevelt forces. 
But there again comes a threat in

delegates led by National Commlt- 
! teeman John M. Callahan, a Smith 
man. Roosevelt presumably will 
win. but the result will be walelied
closely.

Party Raders are split on 
Roosevelt In both Pennsylvania 
and Massachusetts and a substan- "ame'intoTouVtTnd VUed^ww^M 
tial faction has lined up against umW thl. <iet.igion „ f  District 

In the latter state. Massa- 
ehusetts is one of the two north-

in a hurried survey
cupitol corridors.• • •

A long step was made in the 
--tale's suit against 15 oil com
panies when the last four, three 
out-of-state Standard companies 
and the Shell Union corporation,

aid and comfort the anti-Roose
velt forces it lias become obvious 
that Roosevelt's dash down the 

closed is subject to both the nor- field has been at least temporarily ' 
nial tax and surtax j blocked.
eaJhÛ a r dwhItheTtn And ocoaiional r,'p(,rt* rome ln I ern states which went for A1 in 1
return or r r t u L  Whe n o l .v T 'm l S '. 'L - f 'K L h " . '  t i l l  11928,“ df « W  ° f, Democrats I p„ | irtliriirry f o r f  „ „ .< k  upon Ik .
however, joint or separate returns . .. . _ s . . , * ' 3,e 8tl fond of ,llm’ state’s anti-trust statute,
have been filed for a particular "  J . k a , 1 u _ * j Democracy ig wet in Massachu- The penalty and ouster suit was
year, neither hushand nor wife fll a ' , the jam, Roosevelt settn and Pennsylvania as well as filed attacking legality of the corn-
may afterwards file ari amended ™w’' t make a good primary showing jn jjew Hampshire and Wisconsin panics having subscribed to the oil 
return or returns on a different 7., a poor snowjng rhe be- an,j Roosevelt's two recent com- men’s code of ethics and market-
basis for that year. ■ ■ ■

under the decision 
Judge J. D. Moore that citation 
had been perfected against them. 

A long fight remained in the

tier will increase that his goose is paraMvely strong attacks on pro- ing practices.
1 hibitlon apparently were direct- 1 Judge Moore quickly overruled 

Hie primary flections which Pfj a( ihese wet northern states in 'requests that some of the Stand- 
' ‘ ' m important or potentially im- order to counteract common re- ard companies be allow-ed to make 
port ant «u this rime, with the niim- ports that he wasn’t “ wet enough’ ’ **f pecial appearances solely for 
ber of delegates involved in each, (n satisfy Smith the purpose of debating the valid-
are: . . • , jty of the ruling bringing them in-

MARTH R—New Hampshire, x. Twn Pivot Staten j to court. Motion to quash was also
MARCH 16—North Dakota; 10. JL!,,., „  ‘ overruled, and exception taken.
MARCH 23—Georgia. 28. jrpH E  Roosevelt showing In those rhat JHlt a|j th«? companies in
APRIL 5—Wisconsin 26. j two states, which have 112 COurt for all purposes, according
APRIL 26—Pennsylvania 76 and ^legates, may provide the first ,to Attorney General Allred’s view 

Massachusetts 36 ’ J conclusive evidence as to whether of the matter.
Other primaries, including a b o u t P o w e r f u l  leaders opposed to 

a dozen in May, can be considered,!1!™ H tt̂ e t0 block
when more information is availa- U-J nomination. ble j Earlier victories in New Hantp-

• • . , shire. North Dakota. Wlsconain.
Nebraska and Georgia will 
strengthen him, but they're all re-

Editor Tells of 
Service That Won 

Baylor Award
t By John 1.. McCarty, Editor Dal- 
hart Texan for the United Press.) I 

DALHART, Texas.—A varied 
community service program in
volving almost every phase of com
munity activity won the 1931 
award of the journalism depart
ment of Mavlor university for out- . . .
standing community service. It is
hard to pick out any outstanding Alfalfa Bill Enters
campaign unless .t w -  the Chinese TVORTH DAKOTA and New Hamp- 1 warded as Roosevelt '  territory.
i, '’ ’i i m Ii , arming »''ampaign w^here- 1 shire have small delegations. I anyway. Up in the wet northeast,in 9,000 trees were planted and -  1

little smack on the nose at the out-1 first time be up against the strong 
set if he loses either. They were j elements which are out to thwart 
originally considered safe for .h in .

The Japanese war pariy had no trouble in winning 
•lapan in the elections, but they found Shanghai a differ* 
ent story.

trees were given to schools, 
churches and hospitals over this 
territory.

The Texan’s Spring Round-Up 
attracted more than 10.000 per
sons to Dalhart. A greatly re
duced fire insurance key rate, a 
summer irrigation rate, a rose 
planting drive, a high school ath-j 
letir field and seats for 2.000, a 
daily mail route, an irrigation test 
well that resulted in proving a 
great shallow water irrigation belt. ! B>’ Tress,
a landscaped and greatly improved ELY. Nev.— Jimmy Jensen, Uni
city park, and a $300,000 road versity of Nevada freshman, will 
bond issue which carried 4 to 1 go far in this world, if his early 
were other items directly attrib- a< hi» vernent -• are a criterion, 
uted to campaigns conducted by Jimmy put himself through high 
the paper. I school and is now financing hi-

sign-
but Roosevelt will be taking a mean however, the governor will for the dency.

The retort perfect to the mar
tial law decision, someone has sug
gested, would lie the appointment 
of Martial Law Commander Jacob 
F. Wolters to the railroad commis
sion to administer the proration 
law . . .  If Commissioner Neff re- 

to take the Baylor presi-

Farm Pays Way “Doctor” Gets 
Through College Court Rebuke

From the claims and counter-clfthn* in the war in China, 
you would think the battles were beinjr fought by a bunch 
of politicians.

—  ------------ ------------------ o ----------- — -------------------

Alfalfa Rill Murray says he will have a longer and 
happier life if he isn’t elected president. Well, there are 
plenty to wish him a lonjr and happy life.

—  -----------------------— o —  ------------

Paris police are installing radios, after the fashion of 
the Americans. There’s no use letting the cops be bored.

It looks as though Japan may have to send its whole 
army into China to protect itself from attacks bv the Chin
ese forces.

------------------------- ---------------------------
The Prince of V\ ales is teachirjr boxing to his young 

nephews. Now some wisecracker will call him the Prince 
»f Whales.

—  -  o -------------------------
Hawaii has taken up basketball with a vim and hop. 

Twenty teams are entered in Ibe Maui public sefoolai 
league ibis year.

Expansion of the Dalhart trade wav through college. He made his ! 
territory, community events, boost- j money farming 
ing nearby towns and communities He rented 30 acres from hi*' 
and a genera! fight for progress father on a half-share basis :md 
and development were other proj- I netted over $800 the first year, 
ects carried to successful comple-. The next two vears he leased a

munity welfare ahead of any self- Jimmy now has enough money Hot.,,. f
l,h_ ? r busmess motives. for his college education the first ^  Baker, above, head of

I he Texan has an pven more two years. His farm is a going Haker Institute at Muscatine,
, nro*fr»m planned for proposition and he anticipates la., who is suing the American power plant and back into the

I .12 and Keeps some campaign or profit* accruing from it will pro- Medical A ssoc ia tion  fo r  Jotm non ‘ river. The power section, just corn-
issue before its readers at all vide him with fumL for the full , , As' ot ,Ht,on for * 00.000  ̂ ^  has cost more than $5,000,-

course. Ilbpl im ages, was severely rep- |j0() and the toU, projeet COit
r , n , ---------— ------  . He will not sell any of his dairy1 rimanded and threatened with ar- about $9,000.0'00.

.  ,T * . 1nr,tru<’t'on o f herd, or other farm assets. Rather rest when he was found to be I Austin Callan has announced a
"* : • pf; pl.an!, ,n. county | he wd inrrea-e them, so that armed with an automatic pistol huge international celebration in
near us pio i n. I.acy, m local when he finally receives his de (in federal court at Davenport, la. Fugle Pass April 7-10 when the
Oil"* c 2 T r !  y h" wiI1 hav* th*‘ nucleus of. He sued after criticism 'of his power project ?» put into\ J e r l-

*  Lo' • a farm. 1 cancer treatment at the institute, tion.

Should there he very much de
lay and a resignation by Comniis- 

1 sioner Neff after June 6. a re
markable complication would par
allel the accession of the present 
C hairman C. V. Terrell to the com
mission.

After that date, when candi
dates could not file for the rail
road commission place to fill out 
the four-year term from next Jan. 
1, the democratic state executive 
committee would have to select 
the nominee, the nomination being 

; equivalent to election.
Dr. Walter Splawn had been 

nominated to the railroad rommis- 
I sion and Senator Terrell to the 
i of fire of state treasurer, when Dr. 
Splawn aceeptcd the presidency of 

I the University of Texas. The state 
j committee then nominated Mr. 
1 Terrell for railroad commissioner 
and W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas
as state treasurer.* * *

A billion gallons of water a day 
will run through Texas gigantic 
new irrigation and power system 
in Maverick county along the Rio 
Grande.

An 80-mile canal will be put in 
sendee, the distinctive feature be
ing that it is supplied entirely by 
gravity,^and the huge project re
quires no reservoirs. Water is run 
along-ide the Rio Grande at a 
higher level, then run through

I hi firat indications that t in- 
plants are waking from winter 

1 slumber arouses renewed enthus
iasm in garden-making. Pussy Wil
low’s are inevitably associated with 
the first days of early spring, for 

! they are among the earliest of 
Mother Nature’s children to an
nounce the coming of spring. The 

j warm air, the return of the birds, 
and the garden’s change of cos
tume from dull wintry grays and 
browns to the tender green of 
fresh new growth, inspires the 
making o f plans for beautiful out
door surroundings.

Every really successful garden 
depends upon a plan— a rlan that 
represents not only the placing of 
a certain number of plants and 

, features, hut one that arouses re
newed enthusiasm each year as its 

* fulfillment creates an inviting and 
beautiful outdoor living room.

I It is vastly more interesting to 
learn about the characteristics of 

jyour favorite flowers by studying 
I them in your garden than to be 
told about them. The most desir
able feature about flower plant
ings to keep in mind when making 
your plans is to provide for a con- 
tinous display of bloom from early 
spring until the killing frosts of 
autumn.

Among the first of spring 
| blooms are the delightful snow- 
j drop and crocus, quickly followed 
by the other bright and showy 
flowering bulbs— tulips, daffodils, 
hyacinths and jonquils.

| After the bulbs come one of the 
most dependable and exquisite of 
border plants, the beautiful iris. 

i By including some of each of the 
different kinds, Siberian. Spanish 
German and Japanese, the period 
of iris bloom is lengthened into 
early summer. And, of course, no

garden would be complete withoutl 
the peony, the rose’s only rival ini 
loveliness and fragrance. There! 
are new and improved varieties 
of both iris and peonies being in-| 
troduced every year which are| 
worth while planting and becom-lourt, 
ing acquainted with. lurani

Then as soon as the weather be- iorsu' 
comes warm there are numerous I. L. 1 
charming perennials which are a itraw 
joy to know dianthus, bleeding Hubei 
heart, for-get-me-not, sweet wil-JM. H 
liam, mertenxia and pancies, to he Texas 
followed by poppies, columbine, IVilde 
pyrethrum, thalictrum and veroni- f  • 
cas. blacet

For color and magnificence in * 'Die 
.inn*' there are three outstanding jjV1'*. 1 
favorites that are among the aris “ 3rd 
tocrats of the garden— rose, the P,n ,e 
queen of flowers, the stately del- F,af' 
phinium and the fragrant regal !0,!rs.’ 
lily. Lilies and dephiniums arc a 1,11 
charming picture when planted to- * , 1 
gether. t "  I4L

Gladioli offer a wide selection 1,' 
of colors and types for cut flowers 
in summer, and the many colorful 
annuals bloom extravagantly all *IC a 
summer long. Last of the flower 
parade are the dahlias, glorious 
’mums and the parkling colors o f 1 
asters. |

The first robin, the first warm 
wind, your first glimpse of a cro-[ 
cus bloom, and you will be all 
eagerness to be at work iythe gar- |“ orne 
den. But in your enthusiasm to . south' 
add new plants and rearrange es- saj(| | 
tablished plantings, don’t forget an 
that planting done hurriedly with- f oet t 
out regard for a definite plan will jv pa 
very likely have to be altered or 8ajd i 
completely changed another year, west 
Avoid these unnecessary altera- thenc- 
tions by first making a plan of the ]jne 6 
planting you wish to do this ning, 
spring. ,crty t

■wit:

outr.i
lock
tort h
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Bank Has Hard
Time Closing U p

By Unite*! Pres*.
i JOSHUA, Texas.— Angus Mc
Millan is trying to figure out some 
way how he can close the Citizens 
Banking company, of which he is 
president.

£ o m e  time ago, officers of the 
bank asked the depositors to come 
and get their money as they wish

ed to go out of business.
“ We asked our depositors to 

come and get their money hut to 
date we have at least, one-third of 
the amount of deposits that we 
had at that date,” McMillari com
plained.

The president is willing to tell 
the world it is some job to close 
a bank when it is solvent and is 
just merely trying to go out of 
business.

666 C O
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE 

< (( Liquid or Tablet* uned internally and 
S6C Salve externally, maka a complete and 
effective treatment for Cold*.

I Most S p eed y  R em ed ies  K n ow n

Don’t let them get fa strangle hold. 
Fight germs quickly. Creomuision com
bines the 7 best helps known to mod
ern science. Powerful but harmless 
Pleasant to take. No narcotica. Money 
refunded if any cough no matter of 
how long standing is not relieved. Ask 
your druggist for Creomuision. (sdv.)

N ext  D o o r  to Post  O f f i c a

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Cares I 

Eastland

Frigidsire and Electrical 

Appliance*

Texas Electric Service Co.
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The N ewf«ngle* (Mom n’ Pop) By Cowan
WHY, CLACKS/ 

HOtltY WHAT'S 
THt. i

^ KCVE-C

WELL. I GET SO  DISCOURAGED 
IL L  HAVE THE LOVELIEST 
DINNERS AND CHICK 

NEVER S A V S  HOW

l  U N O W  H U S B A N D S  G E T  T H A T  
W AV. A t  T E H  A  C E R T A IN  T IM E  

CVERVTH'NC b e c o m e s  ROUTINE  
AROUND T H E  H O M E , LIKE G E TTIN G

'esterday the printer's devi I 
>ssed us up by putting the 
f-onp needing matter alongside 

right cut. The picture showed 
le lad in a ^ ;",h school up north

Iraewhere w __\is a little over
/en feet tal.^^hstand flat-foot- 

and drop TJ^J^etballs into a 
arulation ba.'-y^T »n picking up 
fe type to go with the picture the 
)vil made a iniistake and put a 
bry about the typical American 
y next to the picture. Now, we 

know that a 14-year-old lad
10 is seven feet five inches tall 
far from typical, but mistakes

11 happen now and then.

r te . . .
B. E. Garner is going around 
wn singing a little ditty that is 
iout to run his associates crazy, 
le reason he sings it, as he ex- 

---- -

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
. This paper is authorized to make 

following announcements, sub- 
to the Democratic primary 

iection July 23, 11*32:

>r Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

)r Sheriff:
V1RGE FOSTER ( re-election)

uaq

District Clerk:
. L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY

>r County Clerk:
W a  BEDFORD
2— H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
ANTED Two «>r men with

for special permanent work1 
erences; about $20 week while 
ining. Write Box AF, for ap- 

intment.
7— S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S  

IRS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
gent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
|7, 411 Main at.. Ranger, 
k. MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
V mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS &

5 Family?! Ran," r

d i m o : a - d a n c © i : ; : : = :
girl

pul c, looked across at Ellen and

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y and aprons, a few coatless per
spiring men. Mike’s bicycle was 
propped against the wall. They 
were all looking at it.

“ It’s the other sister,” Ellen 
heard someone say.

“ Poor thing! Let her through.”

Stirring, moving uneasily, they 
made a path for her. all the curi
ous, kindly neighbors, but Ellen 
did not notice. She ran past them 
to the bedroom. Mike lay uncon
scious on the bed, Mrs. Clancy 
concerned and anxious, was lean
ing over him. Molly sat still and 
vtiite in a chair drawn close. Sh< 
did not move as Ellen entered.

“ Oh, Ellen, it’s you! I thought 
Myra—” Mrs. Clancy turned and 
spoke quietly.

Ellen’s breath came in great

2AUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
illy $1. Loftin Hotel, Ranger. 
JNGLETTE OIL WAVE, $1.00; 
ttiarantoed. Miss Johnie Moore, 
I North Austin st., Ranger.

9— HOJViib M>K KEN I
- r m  i . i  i n  . r e t  s k m  k

SAIT. N ce. r<d [>ig- $ 00 
*ch. c. A. Wilson, Olden.
X)R SALE —  Turbecular tqtted 
lilch cow’s. Dr. Bob Hodges, phone 
*0, Ranger_____________________

21 L E G A L  NO I ICES
No.

plains it, is that he found out he 
wasn’t in such bad shape after 
all. Someone told him a hard luck 
story that made him feel that he 
was pretty well off. Here is the 
story

Two men on a train were telling 
their troubles. Both told of how 
business had fallen off until there j 
was nothing but expenses left and 
added a lot o f other troubles. , 
finally a man across the aisle, who ' 
had twin babies on his lap spoke 1 
up and told them his story.

“ Up in the baggage coach 
ahead,”  the man said, “ is a coffin 
containing the body of my wife. 
Next to it is another coffin con
taining the widowed mother of 
these tw’o babies. The husband of 
my other (laughter is in the peni
tentiary. It took the last cent I 
could rake up to ship the two 
bodies home for burial and buy a 
ticket for myself. One of the ba
bies has swallowed my railroad 
ticket and I have just discovered , 
that we are on th<’ wrong train.” j 

Well, anyway, Bran thought it 
w’as a good story.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
S E E . . .X  v o u d e r  i f

IT C O U L D  TViaT
f e l l a  smwo w e  
S A W  OUTSIDE O F  
Aaq s  P E D F lE L D S  
\>JlklDOW....TVl£R£ 
T H E  k lo lS E  IS 
A<5AIM

L o o k :! THEBES 
TU &  MOtSE/-' 
IT S  P O O O -B  
SaaElum ’

AH ' SN iFF lS l’ 
AB.OUWD

SHERI
[HE STATE 
jounty of Eas

96497-A 
SHERIFF’S SALE.

OF TEXAS, 
stlaml.

In an effort to see that Charles 
Augustus Lindbergh Jr., kidnaped 
baby of Col. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Lindbergh, secures the right diet 
during his enforced stay with kid
napers. the diet on which the baby 
has been living has been published

By virtue of a certain order of in practically all the newspapers 
lie issued out of the honorable ’ over the United St

iplete without] 
only rival inj 

ance. There 
ved varieties 
lies being in 

which are

»le  issued out of the honorable ’ over the United States, in the 
■strict court of Dallas county, on hopes that the kidnapers will read 
#e 16th day o f February, 1932,' it and continue to give the baby 

.1. Ball* P^nks, clerk of said the food to which it ha- become ac- 
urt, upon a judgment in favor of | custnmed.
ut bland Life Insurance com- The C0|0nel has assured news- 

ui>, a cornoia ion. for the sum papers that the baby would be
back «t home by noon today,. 
though it was not said whether he 
was to be returned because the 
ransom demands were met or not.

ny, a corpoiation, for the sum 
Thirteen Thousand, Four Hun

ted Forty-seven and 59-100 
$13,447.59) Dollars and costs of 
it, in cause No. 96497-A in said 

and becom-lourt, styled Southland Life In
surance Company, a corporation, 

p weather be-t. rsus U. M. Simon, W. H. Slay, 
»re numerous . L. Chance, W. H. Arnett, W. P. 
which are a Strawbridge, C. Q. Rogers, G. W.

Fire Chief— beg pardon— City 
Engineer Murphy informs us that 

] he intends to paint those white
us, bleeding Huber, J.'C . Huber, C. B. Huber, n^tori'ts' i^  imrking1

sweet w’il- rl. H. Smith. F. I. Clark West cars so° that more" places1
ancles, tn be foxas Electric Company. Norvcll- U))U,d h„ ava,|aMp alonp the more

hat’s the same j

Beautifu l  Ellen Rossiter,  e m 
p loyed  at B a r c la y ’ * D epartm ent  
Store ,  w ork*  night* a* a dance  hall 
hostea*. She lives with her m oth er  
M olly  Roasiter, her e ld er  sister ,
M yra, and her  brother,  Mike.

Steven B arc lay ,  57 and o w n e i  
o f  B a r c la y ’*, is in love with Ellen 
T w ice  she re fuses  to m arry him 
because  she loves  handsom e Larry 
H a rrow g a te ,  an artist she ha* met 
at the d an ce  hall. She loves him 
despite  the fa ct  that his e n g a g e 
m ent to E lizabeth  Bow es ,  a d e b u 
tante, has been  announced .  Ellen 
agrees  to pose  for  L arry .  One 
night at his studio she sees a p h o 
tograph o f  Elizabeth B owes. Larry 
says casually  that she is a fr iend  

Ellen d ec id es  to break with L a r 
ry but he co m e s  to the dance  hall gasps. She could not .-peak, 
and asks her to  lunch with him “ Sit down, 
and his m oth er  next  day. F or  the The Irishwoman left the 
first  t ime he kisses her. Next day and took her hands in an effort 
Ellen rece ives  a note f r o m  L arry  to force her to a chair. Ellen 
saying he can n ot  keep the date. | leaned against her, spent, ex 

In a new spa per  she reads that hgusted, her eyes on the little mo- 
Elizabeth B ow es  is ba ck  from  Eu- tionle.-s figure on the high white 
rope. B roken -h earted ,  the girl bed.
f l ings herse l f  into  her work at the “ What happened?” 
store  and at D ream land  to f o r - 1 “ It was the bicycle,” -aid Mrs. 
get.  G rad u a l ly  she c om es  to think Clancy patiently. “ At Pine and 
less o f  L arry  and m ore  o f  S teven  Chestnut. He was wheeling it 
B arclay. across when a truck, a big truck
N O W  G O  ON  W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  — he pushed the bicycle clear 

CHAPTER XXVI *but— ”
The morning at the store had “ The doctor?” 

been a happy one for Ellen. The “ We’ve called him. Myra's gone 
pleasantness of the evening before to see.” 
ingered through the opening Myra came in just then, 

hours of the day. “ Dr. Ellis in on his way,”  she
Noon came. Ellen and Lorene said, 

yawned, looked at each other in-' “ Oh, Myra, Myra!” Ellen whis- 
terrogatively and began tidying pered.
up for lunch. Lorene tentatively “ He— he’s breathing, Ellen. We
suggested a newly discovered tea have to hope and pray.” 
room with a hangup 75-cent Their fingers closed together 
luncheon. They set o ff and talked tightly; their terrified eyes met 
shop through the lazy, unhurried and failed of reassurance, 
hour. Ellen found it pleasant to Molly sat motionless, tearle.-s, 
lunch in such a comfortable fâ -h- speechless. Myra tried to make

nee came for Mike, 
rowd on the street 

when they carried him out into 
the morning sunshine. Molly rode 
hi lb*- ambulance. Ellen and .Myra 
followed in a cab and told 
other with courageous lips and 
frightened eyes that everything 
would he all right. Dr. Ellis had 
said...........

They reached the hospital and 
saw Mike wheeled away. In a 
long, white, brightly lighted hall, 
heavy with the smell of ether and 
iodoform, the three women waited.

until that moment how great her 
fear had been.

“ He's going to pull through.” 
the doctor told them. “ We were 
afraid for a while that he wouldn't
rallv from the operation.”

■Oh!’ ’
Molly began to sob. She

eaeh gled to her feet, tears raining 
down her face, the first tears she 
had shed since the accident. Her 
cold, desperate fingers tugged at
the doctor’s sleeve.

“ Where is he? Let me go to 
him— at once.”

“ I'm afraid you can’t now,”  Dr. 
Ellis said gravely.

The nurse, standing at his el-
Again and again Myra or Ellen |bow, intervened. “ That will be im

possible. The little boy is very 
tired now’ and sick. He's in a ward 
with a number o f other children 
who also cannot he disturbed. Our 
visiting hours are on Tuesday and 
Thursday at 3 o ’clock. In view of 
the circumstances if you come 
early tomorrow we might make an 
exception.”

Ellen's eyes appealed to Dr. El- 
she |ity “ But won’t Mike need a room 

by himself, special nurses and all 
those things?” she asked.

“ I don't think it will be neces
sary,”  he answered slowly.

3he knew that he was thinking 
of their poverty. She stepped near
er, said in a low’ voice that Mike 
must have every attention.

( T o  Be C o n t in u e d )

would importune a crisp, starched 
nurse for news that did not come. 
They started at every ring of the 
telephone and then sank back 
looking at each other with bleak 
eyes and faltering hearts.

The great hospital seemed to 
have swallowed up little Mike as 
though he had never existed. At 
11 o’clock Ellen, haggard and 
heavy-eyed, remembered that 
had not notified Lorene of her ab
sence from the store. She whis
pered to Myra and slipped to the 
telephone, haunted by a vision of 

bed , Molly's face. If anything happen
ed to Mike she was afraid that 
Molly. . . .

Lorene answered the call and 
Elb-n tore her thoughts from the 
unthinkable future. She explained 

I w hat had happened and wras back 
jon the bench again. Hours had 
never been so long or so empty.

It was 12 o’clock. Then 1. 2, and 
nearly 3. Still no word. Dr. Ellis 
appeared but he could tell them 
nothing. At 3 o’clock he approach- 

led again. • « •
This time Ellen read the news 

on his wearv face before he spoke. 
Good news! She had not known

G A R D E N I N G  C O U R S E
IS S T A R T E D

By lTnit*d Prim.
CHICAGO— A course in home 

gardening has been started by th4 
West I’ark board in the Garfield 
I’ark Conservatory. Experts in 
floriculture and landscape work 
will deliver a series o f 18 free lec
tures.

r

J u , , congested streets. Thaverom- J Barnes Lumber Company, and ol<, a|ibi hf. ha., used bt.forp aml
s, columbine, jjVilder Hardware Company and E.
and

placed in my hands for service, I, 
nificenre in Virgc Foster, a» Sheriff of East 

outstanding land county, Texas, did on the 
ong the aris- 23rd day of February, 1932, levy 
i— rose, the Pn certain real estate situated in 

stately del- Faatland county, described as fol- 
grant regal low-s, to-wit:
liums are a That certain strip of land G5 

feet in width o ff tnc

it

(i planted to-

ide selection J" B,ock 28» in .
• cut flowers Ranger, Texas, on the rrancis 
iany colorful Hlundell survey, and more par- 
agantly all ^'^nlarly described as follows, to-
F the flower " 'p  . . . .as. glorious j Beginning at the northwest cor-
ng colors of f er»u°f , Sa,< Lo/  N o„ 18 -on ^  ■ outr.erly side of an alley in said

lock; thence eastward I y with the 
lort.h line of said Lots Nos. 18, 17 
»nd 16, and the south line of said 
alley, 150 feet to the northeast 
comer of said lot No. 1G; thence 
southwardly with the east line of 
said Lot No. 16 and the west line 
of another alley in said block 65 
feet to a corner; thence westward- 
Jy parallel with the north Jine of 
paid three lots, 150 feet to the 
w’cst line of said Lot No. 18; 
ithenee northwardly with said west 
line 65 feet to the place of begin
ning, and levied upon as the prop
erty of said U. M. Simon, W. H. 
ISlay, J. L. Chance, W. H. Arnett, 
\V. P. Strawbridge, C. Q. Rogers, 
G. W. Huber, J. C. Huber, C. B.
,Huber, M. H. Smith, F. f. Clark, 
West Texas Electric Company, 
Norvell-Wilder Hardw’are Com
pany and E. J. Barnes Lumber 
Company, and on Tuesday, the 5th 
day of April, 1932, at the court
house door of Eastland county, in 
the city of Eastland, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 
i4 p. m., I will sell said real estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
Uaid U. M. Simon, W. H. Slay, W. 

Arnett, W. ir Strawbridge, C. 
R o g e r s , W .  Huber, J. C. 

luber, C. B. Auber, M. H. Smith, 
F. I. Clark, West Texas Electric 
Company, Norvell-Wilder Hard
ware Company and E. J. Barnes 
©umber Company, by virtue of 
aid levy and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice hy publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale 
in the Eastland Telegram, a news
paper published in Eastland coun
ty.

Witness my hand, this 23rd day 
February, A. D.. 1932.

VIRGE FOSTER, 
eriff, Eastland County, Texas. 
By D. ,1. JOBE, Deputy, 
b. 26-Mar. 3-10 V

is somewhat worn out by now. 
He says that he has enough 

work to do without painting those 
white stripes, but says that he 
would have done it the other day 
if w’e hadn't said anything about 
it. It iH pccular, hut every time 
we suggest an improvement the 
chief insists that he had intended 

’ * ‘ ,anu AO;| getting to work on it the next day the town of jf We hadn.t gaid anything about
it. Oh, well, the chief has to de
fend himself some way, we sup
pose. Anyway, we would like to 
see those markers put down.

Fob . a  AAiwu"nE 
T4EKE, L THOUGHT 
SUAAEBC^y h a d  
BCATEkI US To  it, 
(SETTlM ’ TH A T 
B o x OF tyOglE/.. 
6E E -7W  VtoULDA 
BEEM TERRIBLE ''

P**i, gosooy  
CAU OUTSMART 
THE OODLES, 
OSJCE THE-/  
AAA8  ̂ UP 

THEIR MUJOS 
"TO SOMETH!M.‘ .

northerly,

s first warm 
>se of a cro- 
will be all 
k i>the gar- 
husiasm to 
earrange es- 
lon’t forget 
ar;edly with- 
ite plan will 
b altered or 
aother year, 
ary altera 

plan of the 
to do this

88.
positors to 
ancy but to 
ine-third of 
s that we 
Millart com-

lling to toll 
ob to close 
vent and is 

go out of

tringle hold, 
nuision com 
Jvrn to mod- 
Jt harmless. 
3tics. Money 
o matter of 
elieved. Ask 
•ion. (adv.)

And while he is at it he might 
replace the stop sign that has been 
torn down at the intersection of 
Marston and Main streets. It has 
been missing for some months and 
the way some motorists take ad
vantage of its absence is going to 
cause a serious accident some day.

Now, we suppose that Murphy 
was going to put it back this aft
ernoon, but will refuse to do so.

We intended to go down town 
last night to see if the lights had

THATS HE2.,
A L L  R I6 H T . . . I  CAsJ 
F E E L  TH A T B O X  
O F  DOUGH YJiTW 
AAY FOOT... E A S Y  

P IC k IW 'S , U JH A T
X  CAUL- J

her leave but she would not. Ellen 
knelt boride the bed, not daring to 
touch Mike except to take one of 
his tubby nailed hands, still grimy 
from play. She hardly knew what 
went on about her. She was not 
aware that Myra had at last suc
ceeded in getting Molly into her 
own bedrom. She was aware only 
of Mike and his death-like pallor 
and his death-like stillness.

Dr. Ellis came. Another doctor 
came. Ellen hardly understood 
that they had forced her from the 
room so they could make the ex
amination. After a long while— 
it was dark outside now— the doc
tors reluctantly announced they 
still could not say how* gravely the 
boy was injured. Internal injuries 
undoubtedly— the persistent coma 

If you make any due to that— one leg broken, per- 
come down hard haps his spine affected. The child 

should be in a hospital. They want
ed another opinion before moving 
him.

"How soon will we know the 
best—or the worst?”

It was the ghost of Molly’s
voice.

“ We-ll,”  Dr. Ellis hesitated, “ if 
lie holds out through the night we 
should be able to move him by 
morning. An immediate operation 
would be too dangerous.”

ion. Afterwards when they were 
strolling back to the store, Lorene 
said suddenly:

“ I’ve decided to let you try 
Blumstein’s yourself this .after
noon. I hear they have some cute 
sports dresses at $9.10 —  a new 
line. Carney & Co. has a whole 
window display from there.”

"Oh!” said Ellen, flushed and 
thrilled.

“ Get three or four. Green is a 
good bet, I think. And nothing 
too fancy. Use your own judg
ment. Afterwards, if you want to, 
you can go on home and not both
er coming back till tomorrow. 
Your loot won’t he delivered till 
morning anyhow.”

“ You don’t know how proud— ” 
Ellen began inarticulately.

“ Forget it! 
bloomers I'll 
enough! Npt that I think you 
will.”

It was I o ’clock when Ellen fin
ished with the manufacturers and 
walked up Pine street toward 
home. She reviewed the pur
chases she had made and found 
them good. Underneath lay the 
pleased consciousness that she was 
through with Barclay’s for the 
day. Myra should he home from 
the library. Tea and muffins in 
the kitchen, perhaps. Ellen’s steps 
hastened.

She entered the dusky hallway 
and had started up the stairs 
when Myra, wearing an old faded 
apron and bedroom slippers, her 
head wrapped in a towell, came 
flying down. Ellen saw 
in her sister’s eyes.

“ Ellen! Mike’s been hurt. An 
accident— !"

“ Mike!”
Ellen leaned again.-t the han- 

nisher. Her heart seemed to stop. 
Her brain everything— seemed 
to stop for a terrible, timeless mo
ment.

t “ He’s unconscious. They car
ried him in our bedroom.’

Myra was gone. Ellen ran up 
the stairs and into the shabby 
familiar living room filled with si
lent people, womeft in dust caps

S p r i n g 1
W ash G o o d s
Don’t M iss These Bargains at”

F/haH \  ITE D  Tom orrow^

Ellen returned to her vigil be
side Mike. Myra moved in and 
out. but most of the time she stay
ed in the next room with Molly 
who lay sleepless, staring, tear
less. .Sometimes Mike’s breathing 

disaster grew heavy and the strange, ster
torous sound filled the watcher 
with panic. Yet never would Ellen 
allow her hopes to flag. Toward 
morning Mike stirred for the first 
time and murmured something in
coherent about a bicycle. Ellen 
looked quickly toward Dr. Ellis at 
the other side of the bed.

“ That’s good,”  he said. 
Presently the doctor gave a 

deep sigh. “ Y’ou can tell your mo- 
thev and Myra we’ll be moving the 
young man to the hospital in an 
hour or so."

He bent ami fumbled for Mike's

been put back in the derrick, but 
didn’t get to it.

The missing lights make the first 
impression of the town on people 
coming through after dark, and 
with so many missing the impres
sion is nothing to write home 
about. We hope they have been 
put in, but we doubt if they have.

Does anyone know who is re
sponsible for keeping those lights 
in place? We would like to know 
so we can suggest that it is done 
soon.

Alma Gives Up 
Wild Ways and 

Returns To Home
u ,

I EA I  r s  
CAWTHORN

%o°v
D O D O

21— LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSON

AL PROPERTY UNDER ____
MORTGAGE. j I  ' "

By virtue of a chattel mortgage i Uus is griping because he has to
executed bv J. C. McFarland, drive through the mud at the un
dated May 21, 1930. to secure a derpass on the Eastland road every 
note executed by said property time he comes to Ranger. No doubt 
for $2,800,000 principal, together, there are others who complain 
with interest and attorney’s fees, about it also. It may be up to the 
in favor of S. A. Hopkins, of even , maintenance department of the 
date therewith due sixty days after state highway department, but it 
date, said note and mortgage se- \ should be done. -̂ nd a little 
curing same having been transfer- drainage work should he done to 
red and assigned to Lee C. Moore jot the water run under the road 
& Company, Inc., the present own- ] jn rainy weather instead of over 
er and holder thereof and which '*» to°- 
indebtedness is past due and un-1 ~ ©ZT“ ”—
paid, notice is hereby given: S e c r e t  P a s s a g e

That on March 19, 1932, the] 
undersigned will sell, at public 
auction for cash, at the place 
where said property is now located 
on the S. A. Davis lease of S. A.
Hopkins in Eastland county, Tex
as, between the hours of ten 
o ’clock a. m., and four o’clock p. 
m., of said date, said property be
ing: One 80-foot Moore Cham
pion Steel Derrick, Deha No. 107, 
complete with relegs and standard 
rig, including all timbers, all right, 
title and interest in said property 
of the said J. C. McFarland, his 
heirs and assigns, will be offered 
for sale at said time.

Dated March 1. 1932.
LEE C. MOORE & CO., Inc.

By United Press.
EL PASO, Texas.— Alma at last 

has returned to her master, young , 
Billy Means.

Alma, a beautiful cream colored 
mare, answered the call of the wild ] 
two years ago.

Young Means rode the ranges, 
day after day in search of the 
mare. His quest led him over 
mountain, river and desert plain, i

On his last search, the mar** j 
saw Means from a distance, walk- i 
ed slowly to him, and nudged his j 
shoulder.

She seemed to be glad to he 
back.
DOG EXPERT ROLLER SKATER

NEWCASTLE. Me.— Frank Ja ; 
.cobs' dog is an expert roller skat- l 
ler. Jacobs made a special set of 
I two-wheeled skates for the ani- ; 
! trial. I

D O R O T H Y  LE 
Z EL MA O ’N E A L  
JOS.

P 6 A C H  G
R e n o

NOW SHOWING

L Y R IC

Leads To Still

By W. H. PAYNE. 
Mar. 3-10.

Adv.

By United Press.
FORT WORTH.- The police 

man of mystery stories has come 
into reality.

The “ rap, tap, tap” of a police
man’s stick resounded through the 
house as Policeman Walter Dews 
and Joe Johnston carefully search
ed for a hidden vault.

On the second round of the 
house, Johnston’s stick hit the 
right spot. A secret door opened, 
revealing a ladder. They climbed 

j t he ladder and discovered a small 
i distillery, 34 gallons of whisky and

V
24 pintg
room.

of beer in the

Makes You Look 
So Fresh, Young

Prevents Large Pores— 
Stays on Longer 

No illy or drawn, or pasty, flaky 
look with new wonderful MELLO- 
GI.O Face Powder. Spreads more 
smoothly and stays on longer. No 
shiny noses. Prevents large pores. 
Produces a youthful bloom by 
hiding tiny lines, wrinkles and 
pores. Beautiful women love new

______  French Process MELLO-GIX). Its
secret natural tone suits every complex-! 

ion. Try MELLO-GLO.

Be O ur Guest
Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland Telegram. 
You’ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre good any 
time!

I hereby  subscribe  to T H E  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  fo r  t  period  
o f  T E N  W E E K S  at 10 cent*  a week .  A tta c h e d  y ou  will f ind  50 
cent* in cash to pay  fo r  F ive  W eek*  on  this contract .

N A M E ................................................................................ P h on e ,

A d d r e s s ..........................................................................................

Eastland Telegram
l .A
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NOW PLAYING
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BERT

WHEELER
R O B ’ T

WOOLSEY

“Peach O ’ Reno”
with

D O R O T H Y  LEE 
Z E L M A  O ’ N E AL

OUT OUR WAY

and Mrs. E. R. Townsend and Mrs.
Milton 1awreiu•e. entertained with
a beauti full1y ?ippointed 7 0 *clock
d?nn<er aind mi’-ceiianeous >h(Dwer,
nami ng Mrs, ( •aland S. Poe , ro
cent bride hon<>ree of the hoill r.

A *e-ecMirsc dinner as m rved
at 1ndiiridu.al tables laid with
dftint:y 0over ind appointed with
clinic•e ?<prvi<Ms of silver and cry-

play-stai. A ft.rr diinner bridge was

GOOD GOOH , M A -W O O  DOMT OL>E_ 
WOUP MEAO A  TALL.1. KiOvN W A TtH - 

IM 'oTtODA LOCjG im ' AM' PV'LUM' 'AT 
PMCi , V4CAMV COOCM ARCC'MO . “T* Du s T  

fci'E.HtbJO AM’ U M O tR tT , I  J l 'b
iC 'b b  Tt-\r~> B a l l  B tH tsiQ  Th ^ r e  a

F E W  T lN A E ^  A M  TA D O O  OCT'S* "TM 
\ R E e r f  — c o u r s e  iv v  o o g ' ll  h a u l  -t 1 

S ^ ,' |j,\ BE. W A 6M L O  CFFtMttR , B o T  Ti-ltK) 
V  MOL> N A F T A  W A S H

SOCIETY and 
CLUB NEWS

A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
E ditor

Phone 224 Ranger

Recent Eastland Bride Is 
H on ored  With L ovely  A f fa i r

A profusion of Spring blossom*; 
primarily o f pear anil peach dot
ted amid (tranches made more col
orful by iheir own foliage, pres
ented a lovely setting in the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Leonard of East-1 
land, early this week when she

.

V wcg u * e»T oer U S E  f o r  -Tf IE U S E L E S S .

SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
and CLUB NEWS

ELIZABETH HARRIS POE 
Editor

Office 1’hunc 500 E*»lland

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

THURSDAY. MARCH -1, 19;

Heads Jap Navy| 
After War Row

vJ:r
i >33 *v no 8CTvh:c me 3 J

BRUSHING UP SPORTS . . By Laufer

ed with the pastel-tinted theme 
given more emphasis by the strick- 
inp accessories.

During the evening Mrs. Poe 
was presented with a lovely array 
ol rniscelUneous gifts each en
cased in attractive wrappings. The 
young and popular honoree was 
the former Miss Mary Elizabetl 
Harris, society editor of the East- 
land Telegram, before her mar
riage took place two weeks ago.

The delightful function focused 
in society’s limelight is one of the 
prettiest to have been given in 
Eastland for several seasons.

Covers were laid for a number 
of close friends of the bride.

Mr*. Davis Pres ide*
At L od g e  Hour

Mrs. K\a Davis, guardian of the 
Joiia Alexander Grove No. 1954, 
pre.-ided at the Wednesday after
noon session at which time the 
minutes from last weeks interest
ing and profitable meeting were 
read and approved.

One communication was heard 
during the hour, with four mem 
bers reported ill. The visiting com
mittee composed of Mrs. Barney 
and Mrs. Greer, rendered a report 
of members visited during the 
past month.

Mrs. Cash, past guardian, sent 
flowers and mailed cards to ab
sent members expressing sincere 
good wishes from the organisation. 
She is in recent receipt of a letter 
from th«- national president, Mrs. 
Mary E. LaRorco ot Omaha. Neb., 
personally complimenting the 
grave on their active and success
ful work done throughout the New 
Year.

Mrs. C. C. Francis, junior super
visor a>ks every member of the 
junior grove to he present at thi 
meeting announced for Saturday 
afternoon, 2:30. Number of lines 
through new-paper reports for the 
month of January marked a score 
of 321, for the Ranger Woodman 
Circle. Mrs. C. C. Cash, acts as 
reporter for the order. The im
pressive session was attended de
spite th« influenza epidemic by 12 
members.

D orcus  C lub  Social
T o  Be Held W ith  Mr*. A vant

Mr*. W. R. Avant ill entertain 
the Dorcus Club at her home, 309 
South Hodges street, Friday after
noon, at 2%10.

D irector  A n n ou n ces  
Choir  Rehearsal

Car! Brumbeiow announces a 
chartr rehearsal to be held at the 
First Baptist Church this evening 
at 7:30. Members are urged by 
Mr. Brumbeiow to be present.

P rep a r a t ion ;  C om p leted  
F or  P.-T. A. Social

Preparations have been com
pleted for the Cooper P.-T. A. so
cial to be held at the school audi
torium thi- evening at 7:30. A 
special musical program with 
games of varoius kinds will furn
ish entertainment during the hour. 
Patrons and friends are extended 
a cordial invitation through the 
ward school’s personnel.

Refreshments will be served and 
a pleasant evening is in store for 
the many who are reserving this 
evening for the occasion.
St. Patrick  C o lor  M oti f  
Ir Pretty  At B r idge  P*r»v

The St. Patrick c o lo r  m o t i f  wa; 
tinu.-unify pretty throughout the 
decoration^ and bridge appoint- 
went* la t evening, when Mr. and 
M> . Ralph Herring entertained 
with one of the most delightfully 
arranged parte - of early spring.

At tables reflecting notes of 
•rreen and white Mr*. Noble 
Harkrider, won high score for the 
ladies, and Mrs. Harkrider high 
for the men The cut was made by 
Mr*. J. B. Houghton.

A salad coarse with tuna fish 
sandwiches, lime jello and coffee 
was served with napkins designed 
in St. Patricks Day emblem*.

The latter part o f the evening 
hours was spent in dancing. Party 
members included Messrs, and 
Mmes. J H Houghton, J. J. Ru* 
sell, Kin Russell, Preston Burks 
George Tidwell, Frank Ford. No
ble Harkrider, A. L- Murrell. O. 
E. Samms and host*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herring.
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lEACjOE PiTNE^S in batting
wiTn a mark or .319

L u bb ock  tincut C om p lim ented  
W e d n e sd a y  A f t e rn o o n .

Mrs. Curtis Kimbrcll was host
ess and Mrs. Earl Thomas of Lub
bock was honoree at a bridge par- 
tv Wednesday afternoon at the 
Kimbrell residence on South Sea
man street.

Bridge was played at five tables. 
The St. Patrick color scheme was 
featured in the decorations and 
refreshments.

Those present were Mines. Rov 
Birmingham, M. J. Pickett, Frank 
Hightower, Tom Wynn, Jones,

1 Jerry Jerald, W. G. Geue, Joe Ste
phen, Franci* Jones, Charles Fagg, 
J. O. Brothers, I. L. Hanna. L. 
Hanna, !.. Nash. Tow lilts, W. S.

, Poe, Roy Allen, Tom Harris. James 
Watson ami Karl Thomas, the hon
oree.

•  *  *  *

St. Franci*  A ltar  
S oc ie ty  Met W edn esda y .

Mrs. Paul Brown was hostess to 
the St. Francis Altar society at her 
home Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o’clock. Rov. M. Collins 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
Mrs. Brown, vice president, pre
sided in tha absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Frank Kidu. Mrs. 
James Cheatham Sr. was elected 

I treasurer. Two new members were 
received, Mrs. James Cheatham Sr. 
and Mrs. 1. M. Price.

In a clever contest Mrs. George 
Wilkins was awarded the prize, a 
sandwich tray.

Refreshments of brick ice 
I cream, salad, wafers, cake and cof

fee were served to Mmes. T. L. 
Leminertz, George Wilkins, J. I„ 
1-iurcnt, W. T. Root. James Cheat- 

■ ham Sr.. I. M. Price. Rev. M. Col
lins and Katherine Brown.

• • • •
Scale  R unner* C lub  
Met W r d n e u la v .

Annie Jane Taylor was hostess 
t o  the Scale Runners club March 
2. at her home, 702 South Bassett 
street. The president, Constance 
I.indley, presided. Rubye Lee 
Pritchaid read the minutes. The 
program was opened with the 
Junior Club song by members. 
Piano solos were played bv Mary 
Page. Emma Lee Halt, Johnnie 
I.ou Hart, Marjory Murphy, Betty 
Jo Newman, Johnnie Mae Murphy. 
Frankie Mae Pierce, Wilma Dean 
Pierce and Constance I.indley. 
Biography of Bach was given by 
Ainnie Jane Taylor. The club 
members sang popular songs ac
companied bv Marie Plummer. 
Johnnie Hazel Resse, Jo Camille 
l.ohaugh, Sybil Patterson, Rubye 
I.ee Pritchard played piano solos.

The Easter motif was carried 
out in the decorations. The dining 
room table was centered with a 
nest of greenery filled with Easter 
•-egs, candy rabbits and chickens. 
The living room was decorated 
with pear blossoms. Refreshments 
o f sandwiches, iced tea and candy 
Easter eggs were served.

The club will meet with Johnnv 
Mae Murphy Wednesday, March 
16.

BY SISTER MARY
NKA S erv ice  W rite r

11 MIEN meat is off tlie menu des- 
*» sens made with eggs are 
most acceptable. Such desserts 
arc high in fuel value and con
tribute protein to a marked degree. 
It is only when the dinner l» light 
in food value that a pudding rich 
in milk and egg* is suitable.

Custard pie Is a universal fa
vorite but baked custards are 
rather more desirable when there 
are small children In the family 
and they furnish variety in flavor. • • *

Caramel Custard
A perfectly made caramel cus

tard is one of the most delicious 
desserts in a cook's repertoire and 
in a season when eggs are cheap 
she surely Is justified In serving 
it often.

Use two cups milk, 3 eggs, 3-4 
cup sugar, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1-4 
teaspoon vanilla.

Scald milk. Melt sugar in an 
Iron frying pan until a light brown 
syrup. Stir sugar constantly while 
melting. Pour about half the car
amel into the pudding mold, turn
ing mold rapidly to coat entire 
surface. Add scalded milk to re
maining caramel and cook and stir 
until melted. Remove at once 
from tire and add gradually to 
eggs slightly beaten. Add salt and 
vanilla and pour into prepared 
mold Place in a pan of hot water 
and bake in a moderate oven. Be 

I -lire that the water does not boil 
during tfce baking. Test by in
serting the point of a silver knife 
in the center of the custard. If 
the knife comes out clean the cus
tard is done. It takes about fifty 
minutes to bake a large custard 
Individual custards will bake in 
hirty minutes.

When the custard Is cold, un- 
mold onto a chilled serving dish. 
The caramel will run down over

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Halves of

grapefruit, cerpal, cream, 
baked eggs, rye muffins, milk, 
coffee.
i- LUNCHEON: Cream of
onion soup, croutons, lettuce 
sandwiches, rhubarb Betty, 
grape Juice.

DINNER: Spinach timbals, 
beaten potatoes, parsnip patty 
cakes, endive with hard cook
ed egg dressing. floating 
island, crisp cookies, milk, 
coffee.

the mold and form a sauce 
around it.

• • •
F loa tin g  Islam !

Use two cups scalded milk. 3 
eggs, 2-3 cup sugar, 1-4 teaspoou 
salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Beat yolks of eggs slightly with 
half the sugar and half the salt. 
Stir constantly while adding 
scalded milk. Cook over boiling 
water, stirring until mixture coate 
the spoon. Remove at once from 
heat and strain if not perfectly 
smooth. Chill and beat in vanilla. 
Beat whites of eggs with 1 table
spoon cold water and remaining 
salt until stiff. Fold in remaining 
sugar, two tablespoons at a time. 
Flavor with vanilla and drop from 
tip of spoon over the “ boiled” cus
tard which has been poured into 
a chilled serving dish. Serve very 
cold.

The custard can he served in 
individual glasses with an “ island” 
of the egg whites topping each 
glass. A cube of jelly or a cherry 
can be used for garnish.

Admiral Prince Himyashu Fush 
mi, above. lias been appointc 

1 chief of the Japanese navy’s gci 
oral staff, replacing Admiral 

. Taniguchi, a< a result of the <li 
I putc over handling o f the Shan) 
hni invasion. Fushimi is cousi 
o f  the late Emperor Meiji, fame 
grandfather of the present Mikt 

i do.

Daily Production of Crude Oil 
Shows Slight Decline With A  

Decrease Also In Gasoline Stocks

Mf"  ■ - ► \
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R A N G E R  HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES

MISS JEWELLE JUDD 
Editor

C o  W o rk e r *  H om e 
D em on »tra t ion  C lub To 
Meet W ith  Mr*. G or d on

Co-Workers Home Demonstra
tion club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. R. Gordon, Lone Star 
plant, No. 10h, Tuesday afternoon. 
March at 2:30 o’clock. The 
hostess together with Miss Ruth 
Ramsey, county agent, urges mem
bers to be present for this pro
gram.

Henry h. Farrell

RANGER

Personal
J. If. Coughlin of Detroit is vis

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Coughlin, and sister. Miss Pat.

Miss Eva Gardenhire of Frankell 
a* visiting Ranger friends today.

C. G King was a business vis- j 
itor in Desdemona today.

C. H. Suits is convalescing at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Durham, following an operation 
for appendicitis at the City-County 
hospital.

Mis* Helen Calloway of Thurber 
visited here last evening.

Harry Wheeldon. Lone Star 
Gasoline iMipermtrnd^nt. and hi 

. 0* ustant. John Kindle, were hu i- 
rif •, visitors a* the Gordon plant 
yr terday.

Lee Newton of Wichita kails i» .  
a business vi-itor oday.

T. G. Gunn, representative with 
the Commercial Insurance com 
pony of Dallas, is a busines- vis
itor here today, guest of the C. E. 
Maddocks Insurance company._______________
R E P O R T E R  T U R N S  D E T E C T I V E

tlr t’ nilni r*r«w
JACKSON, Mich.- When Mer- 

1 ritt C. Aten, recently appointed 
j inspector of detectives heyc. makes 
: out a report to superior officer*.
; it may lead thus: “ The bullet torn 
1 body of an unidentified won an.
I Hei clothes splashed with Mood,
I was found in a lonely seettan, 

etc.”  Aten is a former new.5#>aper 
reporter, noted for ?*i« ability 10 
assist police in fhe solution of 
crime*.

Tip-Offs
|3N’T it a tlp-oS on the strength

of the New York Yankees that 
none of the other American 
League clubs would let McCarthy 
have one of their pitchers, even 
though Mars© Joe offered some 
pretty good hall players in ex
change?

This may or may not be a tip- 
off on the payroll of the Pitts
burgh Pirates. Bill Swift, pitcher 
purchased from Kansas City, re-, 
turned halt a dozen contract* ten
dered by the Pirate management.' 
Bill explain'd that he expected 
more money in the National 
League than he had made in the 
American Association.

a • •
Hello, Dtzzy!
TJERE i* a tip-off written e:--po* 
■*"* daily for the benefit of 
Jerome H “ Dizzy” Dean, the, 
*trang© new Cardinal pitcher 
Gabby Street 1* a tnan who eon- j 
gratulatoft you AFTER yon have 
done someth'ng worth while, ;md 
not when you Just say you are 
GOING to do It

The conquest of the Not-So- 
Yoting Rtribling by Ernie Rchaaf 
i* a tip-off to two thing* already 
suspected. Strihling i* very thor-, 
oughly Rcrubbed up Schaaf still 
needs a lot of polishing but looks J 
like a pretty good heavyweight | 
prospect.

If It isn’t a tip-off on United 
State* strength In the Olympic! 
game* thh summer, how might 
the recent promise wot* shoving 
around the records have been tak-, 
Ing be construed?

As a tip-off to tiie qtiu k-thange 
ability of Dame Fortune, consid
er that not quite nine months ago,

Young Slribling was picked by t 
4 to 1 majority of the nation’f 
>ports experts to become tlie next 
heavyweight champion of the 
world by beating Max Schmeling

•  *  *

It’s Bedtime, Boys 
T H K  tip-off on Manager Maxi- 
J milian Carry’s directorship ol 
the delightful Dodgers is strongly 
suggested by that 11p m. curfew 
law which governs nightly mean- 
derinps of the Brooklyn athletes 
at their Clearwater training camp

The refusal of Miss Sonja 
Henie. Olympic figure-skating 
champion, to appear at Ottawa 
should he a tip-off to something 
!> I* Crulf kshaiik, Ottawa tint 
official, said that Miss Henie’a de
mand for expense money were ex 
orbitant Miss Heuie said the 
matter ol expense money was not 
involved To he kindly, (he af
fair might be railed merely a tip- 
off to th*- eff<<rt that somebody if 
wrong.

• • •
They Miss Him 
T H K  tip-off to Dink Templeton’* 

ability as a track coach «omci 
out now that Templeton is ill 
Since last November, Dink ha.‘ 
been struggling with acute arthri
tis. He will do no coaching this 
year. And Stanford Is pessimistic 
over the track outlook.

Even before he had been offi
cially hired to play baseball foi 
1932. Babe Ruth appeared at the 
Yanks’ training park in 8t 
Petersburg. He was rtad in goll 
toggery, but he took up a hat and 
laced fine of Pitcher Johnny Al
len's high bard ones over the hills 
and far away. That aliould be a 
Utile tip-off on the spirit of B*bo 
Ruth.

Supt. H o l low a y  Give*
Interesting Talk on T exas  
In High Schoo l  Chapel.

Supt. R. F. Holloway gave a 
very interesting talk to the stu
dent body in chapel Tuesday. Mr. 
Holloway gave the history of Tex
as, presenting flags under which 
Texas had lived. Everyone present 
enjoyed this talk very much. The 
entire student body sang “ The 
Eyes of Texas."

A few skits of the Junior Col
lege one a>’t play were presented.
Senior  Class 
Hold# M eeting.

The senior class held an impor
tant business meeting at 3:10 to
day.

“ Shop p ing  C o u r t e s y ”
S u b je c t  o f  S tu d y  f o r  H om e 
E con om ic*  Club.

Members of the Home Econom
ics club studied “ shopping cour
tesy” at their meeting in higrh 
school Wednesday. Myrtle Dodd 
and Mary Testament presided over 
this program. Many interesting 
programs are being planned for 
the future.

Mias Adrian Hagamun sponsors 
the Home Economics club.

All report cards will be given 
out Monday, Principal H. S. Von 
Boeder announces.

All six weeks exams were fin
ished Wednesday. Wednesday 
marked the close of the first six 
w eek  in .he second semester.

A T  RANGER
HOSPITALS

C ity -C o u n ty  Hospital
Mj~. II. S. Von Roeder is re

ported by Miss Kenney, superin
tendent, as resting finite favorably 
following an operation.

M> . Ada C.opp, nur e at the 
! be. pifal, i. recovering from an at 
JtPff of flu.
' Mis. M. E. Frost has been re- 1 

moved to her home.
W est  Tex** Clinic

H. C. Wilkinson was able to be 
removed to his home yesterday af
ternoon and is reported much im
proved.

Mrs. Truman Bohanan, who was
! operated this week is resting very 1
j nicely.

Joe Gallagher of Cisco is rest-1 
1 ing well.

__----------------------------  I
CUPPERS CARRY FULL LISTS

Hv tTnWril Pr*»*
HAVANA.— The two Clipper 

airships operating between Florida- 
! and Havana nre declared to be 
j carrying more passengers each | 
month than any other internation- j 

al route in the world.

AUSTIN.— Daily average pro
duction of crude oil since Jan. 1 
has been .-teadily declining. Al
though crude oil production has 
been slightly higher since the first 
of the year than it was during the 
same period of a year ago, yet at 
the close of the second week of 
February, 1932, crude oil produc
tion registered at the same low- 
mark of exactly a year ago, ac
cording to the University of Texas 
bureau of business research. Daily 
crude runs to stills in the United 
States since the first o f the year 
have been about the same amount 
a> in the corresponding period of 
a vear ago, the bureau’s report 
said. However, gasoline stocks at 
refineries since the beginning of 
1 932 have ben slightly below what 
they were for the same period of 
1931.

” Th»' general tone of sentiment 
among representative persons as 
sociated with the oil industry, tak
ing the country as u whole, has re
cently been wairly optimistic,”  it 
was stated in the report. ‘ ‘Also, it 
has been apparent to the oil in
dustry that up to the middle ot 
February the fartors o f crude oil 
production, considering the com- 
p!<‘x circumstances involved, have 
been under good control. Consider
ation of the long-time feature* in
volved in the markets for petro
leum and its products unmistak
ably point towards the economic 
necessity and importance of fur
ther conservation measures in the 
oil industry all along the line from 
the point of initiation of produc
tion itself, an<l refining. I’artieu- 
laily encouraging are the trend- 
arid operations discernible in the 
Chicago district, which include 
new refinery expansion, pipe line 
extensions and preparations tc 
produce higher class motor fuels.

“ Concerning production, La •* 
Te.va* continues to dominate the 
attention of the oil industry not 
only in Texas but in the country 
as a whole; by the middle of Feb
ruary. the total number of well* 
numbered 4,160; durnig the sec
ond week of February, R8 comple
tions and 109 locations had been 
made; the area of the Joiner field 
had been extended one and one- 
half miles south; and preparations 
are being made for the pumping 
stage in production as indicated 
by the large amount of pumping 
equipment already on the ground 
but at present not being used. In 
addition to the oil problem, natural 
gas has been found in the Joiner 
area: the older of the gas wells is 
tated a- a 60,000,000-foot gasser 
while the newer one tested last 
week was making more than 22,- 
000,000 feet of dry gas. The im
mensity of the size of the East 
Texas oil fields has made this pro
ducing area one of the most noted 
in the history of the oil industry; 
further exploration and drilling 
substantiate the claim that this is 
the greatest oil field of all time- 
it has a proven productive area of 
around 100,000 acres nnd within 
the proven productive limits of the 
field it hns a record of not a sin
gle dry well.

‘ ‘Elsewhere in Texas a steady 
pace of nrtvlty is in evidence. Con
siderable activity exi t in Ward 
county; oine 30 m-w Incatinn- 
weie staked in the past, week in 
llte Wichita Falls district. In the 
Panhandle district, gas areas are 
the most active because of the 
necessity of the gas companies to 
drill for a larger and continuous 
supply of gas to meet the demands 
of the long-distance pipe lines ex
tending natural gas to cities of the 
Middle West.

“ A report of studies that have 
been made of the Yates pool. In 
Pecos county, estimates that the 
pool would flow 14 more years, 
under orderly management as 
practiced in the past tojjj-.ncr with 
the aid of repressuring. Yates 
pool, from October, 1926 to Jan
uary I, 1932, has produced 137.- 
000,00(1 ban-els; the recent report 
estimates that during the next 1 I 
years the pool will flow an addi
tional 312.000,000 barrels and

pump 155,000,000 barrels; this 
would make the total recovery 
from this pool more than 600,000,- 
000 barrels.

“ Activities in the southern part 
of the state include the opening 
up of a western extension o f the 
Pettus field, by plans for deeper 
drilling in Real county, by further 
dulling in the new Aransas pool 
in San Patricio county, and by the 
shallow production of oil and gas 
in the new Los Olmos pool in Starr 
county,

"In other phases of the oil in
dustry in Texas various activities 
are in evidence. Among these are 
included the topping unit o f the 
Petroleum Refractionating com 
pany’s new plant at Longview to 
which added improvements are to 
be added at an early date, and the 
Gulf Production company’s natur
al gasoline plant which is soon to 
be completed near London in Rusk 
county. Statements have been is
sued to the effect that the Shell 
Petroleum corporation plans to 
start construction before March 1 
on the new Dubhs unit and auxili
ary equipment which is to he in
stalled at its refinery east o f Hous
ton this'installation is said to be 
hut a part of an extensive pro
gram o f expansion planned for the 
Houston plant.

“ Official figures on world pe
troleum for 1931 show that pro
duction of Russia and Sakhalin 
ranked second to that of the Unit
ed States for the last year, thus 
surpassing Venezeula which has 
ranked second to the United States 
for several years; these figures 
show. also, that world oil produc
tion in 1931 was somewhat less 
than in 193Q; this has taken place 
in spite of an increase o f  some 
30,000,000 barrels in the output 
of Russia and Rumania; all the 
other important producing coun
tries show a decrease in output.

"During 1931 ‘ he United State- 
produced nearly 63 per cent of 
the world’s oil output; Europe 
more than 15 per cent; South 
America, 13 per cent; Asia less 
than 7 per cent. In 1931 Texas 
produced about 24 per cent of the 
total oil output of the world for 
that year; California produced 
nearly 14 per cent and Oklahoma 
. omewhat less than 13 per cent.”

Keeping Up With 
Eastland County 
Students at C.I.A.

Sperinl C<>rre«i>ondent.
DENTON, Texas, March 

Kenneth Wier, daughter of D °Per 
and Mrs. A. K. Wier of Range 
and Frances Glazner, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Glazner 
Ranger, are members of the co 
lege choir who sang at the Fir? 
Baptist church in Sherman, Sur 
day, in the second of a series a 
spring concerts. The choir san 
seven numbers, one of which wu 
written hy I)r. Ivan L. Shultz, a- 
sistant professor in the departmen 
of English. The song entitle 
“ Mother o f Light,”  is set to musi 
taken from Sibelus’ tone-poem fc 
orchestra, “ Finlandia.”

Miss Wier is a junior voice mi *L
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Road Graveled 
With Gold Nuggets

lly United Press.
DANBURY, Neb.— Nebraska has 

a 15-mile highway graveled with 
gold!

That fact recently became 
known when it was discovered 
that an old gravel pit was in actu
ality a paying gold mine. The out
put of the pits, once sold to con
struction companies for use on 
highways, now is being run 
through a flotation mill. It is said 
to assay between $4 and $16 per 
ton.

The gold graveled road is in Red 
Willow county, between Danbury 
and Indianola. Workmen noticed 
that the gravel from the Alec 
Brown pits glittered in the sun
light. Tests of the gravel were 
made and showed gold.

Chemists report that the aver
age paying gold mines of the world 
assay from 60 cent* to $5 o f gold 
per ton. The Danbury mine is as
sayed at upward of $4 per ton. 
The world’s richest gold mine as
says $24.23 per ton. So the back
ers of the mine believe it presents 
better than normal commercial 
possibilities.

If the $4 per ton assay is cor
rect, experts state, there was ap
proximately $20,000 of gold 
spread along the highway from 
here to Indianola, justifying the 
highway reputation for being gold 
plated.

COPS AUTO STOLEN
llv t: lit If. I Pirn*.

RICHMOND, Va Auto mo bil« 
’ hieves stole a city-owned automo
bile from in front of police head- 
cpiarter* here.

jor at Texas State College fa I n co
Women. How

M iss Glazner, a freshman in
college, is majoring in educatioi

Melba Gamble met her mother 
Mrs. Sam Gamble of Ranger, ii 
Fort Worth last week-end, w-hei 
they visited Mr. ami Mrs. Turpin 
M ins Gamble is a freshman in thf 
college and majoring in eostum 
design.

The International Relations clui 
of w’hich Maydell Sikes is pres 
dent, hail its regular meeting Fr 
day night. Ruth James of Will 
Point gave a report on ”Th 
League an d  Disarmament.” Th 
club discussed plans for tne entei 
tainnient of a lecturer from Net 
York, representing the Interna 
tional society, who will speak hen 
on March 17. Miss Sikes, a senio 
in the college, is a business adniin 
istration major. She is student a* 
sistant in the department of gov 
eminent nnd economics, treasure 
of the F. and M. Bralley scholar 
ship society, and a member of th 
Athnneum nnd Mary Eleanol 
Rrackenridge clubs.

PARIS STYLES
Bv MARY KNIGHT,

United I’ress Staff Correspondent
PARIS.— For sport wear thi 

year, a variety of linen material 
have been shown here, as well as 
great deal of washable silk crepe 
The colors shown to the best a< 
vantage are cream, rose, blue an̂  
green. For town the new twe* 
which looks like a very soft crei 
wool, heavy silk crepons, print* 
crepes and a reversible crepe thi 

! has a brilliant catin finish on onl 
side and is dull on the other, ur 
used extensively by Schiaparelli.

Black, red-brown, navy blue an 
beige are used for suits hy man 
house?, and also for coats an1 
dresses. A lovely heavy crepe are 
the new leversible satin crep 
mentioned above are exquisite fo 
evening gowns of the 1932 genre

A Pittsburgh judge fined a worn! 
an $5 for making goo-goo eyes at 
him. From now on, Pittsburg, 
women will insist on trial by jur>>

R i

1*UT on your hih if von want 
be ultra Here is one or lint 
tvlih a haiid-crorheted Irish In 
edge and fine hemstitching.


